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Prickly Issues of the Day
EPA – Environmental Protection Agency
USDA – Unites States Department of Agriculture
The agency of the United States federal government 
whose mission is to protect human and environmental 
health.
u Andrew Wheeler– head of the EPA
u EPA Administrator
u July 2019 headline - EPA will not ban chlorpyrifos
u Jan 2020 headline - Repeal clean water act
“Trump Removes Pollution Controls on Streams and Wetlands”
Cabinet-level agency that oversees the American 
farming industry. USDA duties range from helping 
farmers with price support subsidies, to inspecting 
food to ensure the safety of the American public.
u Sonny Perdue - USDA Secretary of Agriculture
u Signs the marketing order, volume regulation
u 3rd and final Market Facilitation Program 
payment through USDA Farm Service
Taryn LaScola-Miner, Director
Division of Crop and Pest Services
Can I spray here?
Can I spray my blueberries with a RUP?
Can I lend my spray rig to my buddy?
Can I spray restricted use compounds in my 
greenhouse?
Steve Antunes-Kenyon,
Pesticide Operations Coordinator
Division of Crop and Pest Services
Pesticide certification/license
u Category 30 – Private Certification, 
Cranberry
u Spray your own bog, Spray company property
u Spray restricted use on your own bog
u Spray restricted use for the company on       
company property
u A workers with 30 cranberry private certification cannot 
apply for hire, only their own bogs.
u If you work for a company, all the applications are for the 
company or on your own bog.
u All the workers within a company applying (or handling) 
restricted use compounds must have a 30 cranberry 
private certification.
Pesticide certification/license
u Category 33 – Commercial Custom Agriculture
u Spray restricted use compounds for hire
u Category 00 – Commercial Applicator’s License
u Core Manual Only
u General use compounds for hire
u Restricted use compounds for hire must
u Work under the direct supervision of licensed applicator
If a grower owns a grower service that applies pesticides for hire to other 
peoples’ bogs...
u the top owner(s) has a 33 custom ag commercial certification/license
u workers under him have a 00 commercial applicators license, and can 
apply restricted use compounds for the boss, under direct supervision 
(phone call available) for hire
u Provide copy of all RUP labeling
u Provide specific instructions
u Provide means for immediate communication between certified 
applicator                and licensed applicator
Part of the new EPA rules
Weevil – Blueberry – Spray –
Trap Cropping  
u Restricted Use Pyrethroid
u Labeled for blueberry
u High water toxicity, kills fish
u Treat blueberries around edge of bog before they 
move onto bog
u I asked “Can a grower with a private certification 
on cranberry spray their blueberries with a 
restricted used compound labeled for blueberry?
u Taryn says “Yes, you can apply a RUP to 
blueberries if you have category 30 
certification. As long as cranberries are the 
“main” crop you grow it is fine.”
Private Certification – Spray -
- General Use – For Hire 
u Scenario…
u Grower A breaks his leg and his injection 
system develops a hole in the pipe.
u Can he hire and pay Grower B, his 
cranberry grower buddy (who has a cat. 30 
certification), to do his Avaunt and his 
Proline applications to his bog?
u General use pesticides, certainly following 
WPS.
u Can Grower A hire and pay Grower B to apply general use 
pesticides to his bog?
u Steve said  “A grower can hire another grower 
to apply general use pesticides. It does not 
require a pesticide license, but must follow EPA 
WPS rules”
u It appears your scenario involves only applications of 
non-classified or general use pesticides to property 
owned or controlled by the bog owner; therefore, who 
they hire to make those applications, in conformity with 
the WPS, is their business.
u It’s important to also note that while growers or agricultural workers 
(employees) hired by a grower or farm manager and using non-
classified / general use pesticides on land owned or controlled by 
such farmer/grower do not require a Pesticide License, they do have 
obligations under the EPA Worker Protection Standard. 
Private Certification – Spray -
- General Use – For Hire  
DEFINITION
“Private applicator”
u a certified applicator who uses or supervises the use of any 
pesticide which is classified by the department as being for 
restricted use for purposes of producing any agricultural 
commodity on property owned or rented by him or his employer or 
if applied without compensation other than trading of personal 
services between producers of agricultural commodities on the 
land of another person.
u An applicator who uses restricted use 
pesticides for producing a crop on their 
property or on the land of another without 
compensation other than trading of personal 
services between producers of agricultural 
commodities must be certified.
Private Certification – Spray -
- General Use – For Hire  
MDAR on-line, e-license, exams
u E-license is here to stay, don’t lose your paperwork or password
u Apply, Renew or Amend your pesticide license/certification
u If you have an employee to take exam, they must sign up 
electronically 
u ½ of your pesticide credits can be received on-line
u Online training at MDAR website
u Cost $$, and testing to confirm you learned
u No cranberry specific training
MDAR Pesticide Program and Pesticide 
Exam Study Materials
16 page bulletin online
The core manual (2012) for pesticide exam is 270 pages long, 
core supplement (2014) 30 pages, cranberry manual (1999) 33 pages
Date for exams at Upper Cape
u Feb 19
u April 22
u June 24
u Chlorothalonils
u Thiamethoxam
u Methoxyfenozide
u Diazinon
u Chlorpyrifos
u 2,4-D’s
u Pronamide
u Dinotefuran
Which compounds are 
Restricted Use - RUP’s
u Bravo, Echo, Initiate
u Actara
u Intrepid, Invertid
u Diazinon
u Lorsban
u 2,4-D, Weedar
u Kerb
u Zeus, Spartan
u Bravo, Echo, Initiate
u Actara
u Intrepid, Invertid
u Diazinon
u Lorsban
u 2,4-D, Weedar
u Kerb
u Zeus, Sp rtanScorpion
u Bravo, Echo, Initiate
u Actara
u Intrepid, Invertid
u Diazinon
u Lorsban
u 2,4-D, Weedar
u Kerb
u Scorpion
BOLD is 
federally 
restricted
Altacor Chlorantraniliprole 18%
Bravo Chlorothalonil 14%
Proline Prothioconazole 9%
Avaunt lndoxacarb 7%
Actara Thiamethoxam 7%
Callisto Mesotrione 6%
EBDC EBDC 5%
Delegate Spinetoram 5%
Intrepid Methoxyfenozide 4%
QuadrisTop Difen+Ab 4%
Glyphosate-based Glyphosate 4%
Select, Intensity Clethodim 3%
lndar Fenbuconazole 2%
Copper Copper 2%
Diazinon Diazinon 2%
Phosphites Phosphite 2%
Abound Azoxystrobin 1%
Devrinol Napropramide 1%
Exirel Cyantraniliprole 1%
Casoron Dichlobenil 1%
Sevin Carbaryl 1%
Belay Clothianidin 1%
Restricted Use Products (RUP)
u Chlorothalonils
u Thiamethoxam
u Methoxyfenozide
u Diazinon
u Chlorpyrifos
u 2,4-D’s
u Pronamide
u Dinotefuran
About 15% of all active ingredients 
we have in cranberry are 
restricted use
About 25% of all applications we 
use in cranberry are restricted use
u Bravo, Echo, Initiate
u Actara
u Intrepid, Invertid
u Diazinon
u Lorsban
u 2,4-D, Weedar
u Kerb
u Scorpion
Product Name      Active Ingredient  % of all apps
u EPA has finalized stronger standards for people 
who apply restricted use pesticides (RUPs). 
u These revisions to the Certification 
of Pesticide Applicators rule will reduce the 
likelihood of harm from the misapplication of 
toxic pesticides. 
u The January 4, 2017, final rule became 
effective March 6, 2017. All states must 
submit their new compliance plans to EPA by 
March 4, 2020.
EPA has revised 
certification standards 
for pesticide applicators
MDAR is working 
on it!
u Restricted use compounds
u Federally restricted 
u Diazinon and Lorsban (and Vapam)
u State restricted 
u Bravo, Actara, Intrepid, and Weedar 64
u Simazine and Scorpion
u And Kerb
u Age limit 18 years
u MA requirements already cover you!
EPA has revised 
certification standards 
for pesticide applicators
u Massachusetts already has higher standards 
compared to other states but some changes may 
happen
u New competency standards for private applicators
u MDAR review state exams
u Revised pesticide exam manuals
u New Categories: Soil fumigation and predator 
control
u Recertification: photo ID needed for all trainings
u MDAR has implemented this requirement
u Annual training requirement
EPA has revised 
certification standards 
for pesticide applicators
New requirement…
Commercial Applicator Record Keeping
u Size of  Area treated
u Time and date of  application
EPA has revised 
certification standards 
for pesticide applicators
Commercial
Custom Ag 
Cat. 33
RESPIRATORS -- 1st prickly issue
uThese “new” WPS requirements 
focus  on respirators
u If label requires ANY 
respirator…
u Medical Evaluation
u Fit  Testing
u Respirator Training
Do you have to 
use a respirator?
A respirator with an organic-vapor removing cartridge with 
a prefilter approved for pesticides (MSHA/NIOSH approval 
number prefix TC-23C), or a canister approved for 
pesticides (MSHA/NIOSH approval number prefix TC-14G), 
or a NIOSH-approved respirator with an organic vapor (OV) 
cartridge or canister with any R, or P, or HE prefilter.
NIOSH approved particulate respirator with 
any N, R, or P filter (NIOSH approval number 
prefix TC-84A);or a NIOSH approved powered 
air purifying respirator with an HE filter 
(NIOSH approval number prefix TC-21C).
u Bravo Ultrex
u Ferbam
u Sevin XLR
u Sevin 4F
u Carbaryl 4L
u Lorsban, all 
formulations
u Manzate
Flowable
u Nexter
u Diazinon AG500
u Diaz AG600
u Diaz 50W
u Echo 720
u Echo ZN
u Echo 90DF
u Imidan 70W
A respirator with an organic-vapor removing cartridge with 
a prefilter approved for pesticides (MSHA/NIOSH approval 
number prefix TC-23C), or a canister approved for 
pesticides (MSHA/NIOSH approval number prefix TC-14G), 
or a NIOSH-approved respirator with an organic vapor (OV) 
cartridge or canister with any R, or P, or HE prefilter.
NIOSH approved particulate respirator with 
any N, R, or P filter (NIOSH approval number 
prefix TC-84A);or a NIOSH approved powered 
air purifying respirator with an HE filter 
(NIOSH approval number prefix TC-21C).
u Bravo Ultrex
u Ferbam
u Sevin XLR
u Sevin 4F
u Carbaryl 4L
u Lorsban, all 
formulations
u Manzate
Flowable
u Nexter
u Diazinon AG500
u Diaz AG600
u Diaz 50W
u Echo 720
u Echo ZN
u Echo 90DF
u Imidan 70W
Do you have to 
use a respirator?
How does usage inform our 
expectations for respirators??
uBravo Ultrex
uSevin XLR
uDiazinon AG500
uDiaz AG600
uEcho 720
u 4-8 pages long 
u Need to know
u Medical History
u Type of respirator 
u How often used
u PPE worn
Medical Evaluation
Health care professional must 
review as necessary
u Occupational Health:
u Beth Israel Deaconess 
u St Luke’s New Bedford
u BID Plymouth
u Cape and Islands 
Occupational Medicine
u 4-8 pages long 
u Need to know
u Medical History
u Type of respirator 
u How often used
u PPE worn
Medical Evaluation
Health care professional must 
review as necessary
u Occupational Health:
u Beth Israel Deaconess 
u St Luke’s New Bedford
u BID Plymouth
u Cape and Islands 
Occupational Medicine
Respirator Trainings 2020 
u At the UMass Cranberry Station Library
u First Monday of spring months  8-10 AM
tApril 6
tMay 4
u Training required every year
u Includes fit test                      
(if you bring your respirator)
u $25 cost 
RESPIRATORS -- 1st prickly issue
uBravo Ultrex
uEcho 720
uSevin XLR
uNexter?
u Medical Evaluation
u Fit  Testing
u Respirator Training
DIAZINON -- 2nd prickly issue
u All the Diaz AG500 and   
AG 600 labels require 
mixers and loaders must 
use a closed system 
u Diazinon 50W is an 
option - the water-
soluble bags
BUT ALL DIAZINONS               
for clean-up or spills 
require
u Powered air purifying 
canister-type respirator 
(gas-mask) equipped with 
an organic vapor
Closed system
u A “closed mixing system” is 
equipment that protects you 
from dangerous pesticides 
that can get on your skin. 
u Closed mixing systems     
take the pesticide out of its 
container for you and 
prevent the pesticide from 
touching you.
Closed system
u Closed systems for mixing and loading 
are often custom-made with 
components from several commercial 
sources. 
u Because the openings of pesticide 
containers vary in size and shape, no 
single closed system can be used with 
all containers. 
u Closed systems are available for 
containers as small as 2.5 gallons. 
u Mechanical systems are available to 
remove the pesticide concentrate 
from the original container, either by 
gravity or by suction. 
Goatthroat Closed Transfer System
GoatThroat Pumps work by 
pressurizing a container to 
dispense liquids. One-touch flow 
control dispenses liquids at a 
controlled rate to prevent 
waste, conserve inventory, and 
produce precisely measured 
amounts every time.
Diazinon AG500 or AG600 or 50W
u Engineering controls??
u We have none in 
cranberry
Powered air purifying 
canister-type 
respirator (gas-mask) 
equipped with an 
organic vapor
Must have 
immediately 
available for use in 
an emergency (such 
as a broken package, 
spill, or equipment 
breakdown)…
WPS REQUIREMENTS
3rd prickly issue
EPA WPS OBLIGATIONS TO YOUR WORKERS
u Anti retaliation
u Minimum Age 18
u Annual Worker or                                                        
Handler Trainings
u Info
u Poster
u Application info, REI’s
u SDS’s 
u Emergency Assistance
EPA WPS OBLIGATIONS
TO YOUR WORKERS
u Communication 
u Sign Posting, Notice
uPosted
uVerbal
u PPE
u Decontamination supplies
u Supply water for eye toxicity
WPS Handler Trainings 2020 
u At the UMass Cranberry Station Library
u Last Wednesday of spring months  2-4 PM
tApril 29
tMay 27
tJune 24
u Send any workers, 
weeders, scouts, and 
mechanics
u Training only good for 
1 year
u $10 cost 
DIY!!
• Private Certification License
• Use existing training materials
• Keep a record of the training:
-Individual name & signature
-Trainer name & qualification
You Can Do It!!
YOU can play a 
YouTubeVideo for 
workers or handlers!!
-Date of training
-Employer Name
-How training was given
http://www.pesticideresources.org
PERC WEBSITE
Diazinon, all
Badge, Champ, Kocide
Nu-Cop (most coppers)
WPS Requires
Ridomil, Ultra Flourish 
Metastar - mefonoxams
Weedar 64, 2-4 D
uExpanded Sign 
posting
uPosting required 
outdoors if  REI > 
48 hours or more
u Sign prohibits 
entry until 
residues decline
POSTING 
CENTRAL DISPLAY LOCATION
u Application information 
at central location
uNOW must include an 
SDS (MSDS) with it!
Notify workers of applications 
by warning them orally and by 
posting warning signs at 
entrances to treated areas.
EYEWEAR
u If protective eyewear is required by the labeling, the 
employer must provide water for emergency eye flushing 
for handlers at pesticide mixing/loading sites. 
u Specific amounts of water to be used for routine washing, 
emergency eye flushing and other decontamination, 
including eye wash systems for handlers at pesticide 
mixing/loading sites.
u Provide water for decontamination
u Required water available
u 1 gallon per worker, 3 gallons per handler
uEyewash water available for handlers
u 6 gallons of water available at mix/load sites
u if product requires eye protection
EYEWEAR REQUIRED
Diazinon AG500 + AG600 but not 50W
Bravo – Chlorothalonils
Bravo Ultrex, Echo 720, Echo 90DF, 
Equus 720, Chloronil 720, Initiate 720 
but not Bravo Weatherstik
Champ Formula 2, Mastercop and Nu-Cop
but not Badge or Kocide 3000
Chlorpyrifos 4E-AG but not Lorsban Advanced
Penncozeb 75DF but not Manzates or Dithanes
Pyramite/Nexter – Pyridaben
Rimon – Novaluron but not Cormoron
Intensity, Intensity One, Select Max
Stinger - clopyralid
2,4-D granular, Weedar 64 
AEZ’s 
(Application Exclusion Zones)
FINAL prickly issue
uNo one in area when 
applying pesticide or 
the application 
should stop!
u25 feet from 
equipment 
absolutely
u Includes entire 
chemigation line!!
Applicator Exclusion Zone (AEZ)
uMOVING ZONE (if mist blower)
uExtends beyond the boundaries of 
the farm and beyond farm 
employees
AEZs in Outdoor Areas
25’
100
’
• Aerially
• Air blast
• Fine or smaller 
droplet size
Applied:
• Fumigant
• Smoke
• Mist
• Fog
Applied as a:
• Medium or larger 
droplet size
• >12” off ground
Applied:
Entire chemigation
line
x x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x x
x x x x x x
25’
25’
25’
25’25’
If applicator sees someone within the AEZ, 
applicator must SUSPEND application.
Application Exclusion Zone (AEZ)
